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rior reads his story, .and his heartieaps
within himrwhen he goes forth to bat-tl- e,

and j?oleon, is the war 'cry
then shall his spirit mingle in the car-
nage then shall victory crown him her
lord. f 'i, " ' ' t :; ,: "

And why sjiall a name.do this? Bru-
tus and Caesar what is , there in thkt
Caesar that hist name should be sound-
ed more than yours ?" However the
Sophistry offCassiUs might; have; pr- -

, Tot; Sule ovl Hcilit ,
(

THAT large 'and convenient Dvrelling
with every necessary .01 it house ,

and;, garden,, whereon, Mrsu .'Ann
lately fesidedf situated in the Eastern part
of the City, oh Ncwbern, Street. .. J3y nn ear ;

ly application a great bargain -- might be hud
in the purchase of the above property..pos-- I
session given immediately jTerins of Sale
one and two year's credit. .

" ' ,
, , Apply to r -- , ;yx v.ffi&iy- - : :

' HENRY M.,MIIXER,:
Raleigh; Sept. Tthy 1825: .89 Im vr.

m .State of North -- Carolina s
Johnston County, . f ,'

i Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
V ; . August Term, 1825i j ';

Keuben Barber," . ;
. '.''' - V

i. ? CAtt. levied cn IancJ, ?cc.
Caleb GriffinV'-05';?vv:"r?lr- v' '

IT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court,
tli e rDefendant Caleb Griffin, is not

a resident of this State : It is vorsred that
'adveilisenient be-- ' frtadelin the Rujeigli lie-'

'gister for three moiiths, that unless the De- -
f'endant Caleb Griffin; appears at our "next
County Courts to be held for said County, at
the; Court-Hous- e in Smithfield Jsnthe 4th
Monday in Novembei tiext, tp plead ;answei
or denUr, judgment will be entered jpro
confesso and execution issue accordinglvv

Teste, 1 RM. SANDE!iS,; CJk.

THK subscriber; thankful for past favors,
'5 takes this method ofinforming his friends
and " the public-generally,- " that he still conti
nues to keep, a tloueinf Entertainment in
Greensborough, . N. C at the Sin of the
PLOUGH. 4 Having declined the Mercantile
business,Jiis whole, attentjxn,will bexlevoted
to his Ifouse, which is suppUed-it- h the; best
the country affords. His Stables lare furnitli- -
ed with provender, :bf every kind for horses,'
a steady and attenti ve .Ostler ; rfnd he pledg
es himself to give due attention .to all whd
may honor him with a eauV ? 3 t Vm- f.-- i' '.

y . , JACOB HUBDAUD.
Greensboro, N. C. August 24. hv, 86 5m

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE OXI OUD
v ACADEMW ; v-- ;

To be ''drawn positively.To3ev30y-!A1)rtfn5-
next andcompleted ih v.few Jiiinntes. ':

J. B. YATES & A. M'lNTVRE, Maxaoiks.

1 Prize 220,000 is 820,000
1 . . 10,000 10,000
2 w 5 000,

t v .10.000,
2 . 3990 , 3,980

. 18 . 1,000, , 18.000
'

18 00. '
. '9,000

'18 100 4 11,800
186 . v t 50 ; 19,300

'18G 25 , ;4,650
- 1488 ' 10 '14,880
15950 t , 5 " 69,r50

Is published every Ttrssn at and Fhidat, by
J r JOSEPH GALES & SOl j

At Fxtk Dollars per annum--

4;v.: v MkDVIiRTISEMENTS
"Not exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three

times for ' a dollar, and 25 cents for every
lKsucceddinc publication j those of greater

length in the same proportion. .. ..Commuwi- -'

cations thankfully received. ....Lxttbbs to
the Editors must be post-pai- dr .

.From the JSCew-Yo- rk Jltheneum.
--'V'as sociatiqns. 1

I.,.

jjiu c js nu uiaii wuo nas-noi-' sorac iiuer'

airs, or books, and; who does not 'feel their
beauty "or, sublimity enhanced

.
by such cort- -

; i t mil : : f ' r i ' 1
titAioiia. i iie-view- 01 ue nouse wnere one
.was bom, of the school where one was edu-
cated, and where, the gay years of infancy
were passed, is indifferent to no man.

0 V' C :'V'":t, ; Alisow. ...

"VVhjJs it that Hove my hut on the
cliff? why are the shades ami its sur-roundi- ri?

.
cliffs so dtar to me ? Is it

i - JO m 9

trees of toy favorite wood, above that
possessed by any other ? Ts it that the
logs tof myf habitation are gifted with

'jTiore attractions .than are allotted1 to
those' of j neighbors tliat I should
prize. them so highly ? or does my era--
tification proceed 'from the images of
past pleasures and enjoyments which
they are continually ottering to my re-
collections. ' . .

': That: this is the case I feel --t feho w.
It is not m) purpose to obtrude upon

v the! reader evidences proceeding exclu- -
; siveiy from my own errjotions $ these
Cxnffy appear; too insignificant to merit

regar4 5 but when I direct the mind to
the consideration of the . beautiful; in
poetry, in valor, and in love, then I
will, for a little while, claim attention.

Who is it, that when alone, and in
grief when all the-worl- appears a
chaos fojiim --when friends are away,,
and even home isjidesolate. cannot

'! frmnl thVihterjirention 6f someidea long
.buried in oblivion, or the interference
of something which, in his youth, was
the. instrument of pleasure, gather con-
solation, And why is this ? the same
instrument would to another be indif-vfere-n

t, 'the same idea, unconnected in
MI 3mirid witli f the happiness ; of 'jpth'fer
lajrs vould pass unnoticed j it is not

'th'bbjeicttsef thenf which causes the
embtion of calmness or beauty,r or yet
more vivid nleasures : but by associat
ing with the memory of what we are
ever i ririlie habiof cbnsideFlng as con-comita- nt

witli these objects, we gath-
er,, the pleasures which are lost upon
those in whosi minds no associations
Csist.;: ' ;"

- t :'
' r

;'' '

:The power of associations, in excit-i- n

w the mind to , actions or emotions
which, without their influence, had Iain
dormant, is: well known by all ,who
make the mind of mn :the subject of
research. Shakspeare, than whom none
was ever more deeply initiated into tlje
sj5rings.."of action, and the causes which
tended to the production of particular
emotions in us, has evidently made use
in rnp pnnri in Kiii:ini iiiiih in i iir:
terly oration of v Anthony over the body
of the. murdered Ccesar. ' - v,

. P And they would go and kiss dead jCics--'

uV'b wounds, . v ,

' And dip their napkins jn his sacred blood ;'

Yea, be a liair of him for memory, w

;'And, dying, mention it in their wills, :

J5equeatbing.it, as a rich legacy, " j -

-- ' Unto .their issli e. ' : v

Herc- - w e observe one of the most or-

dinary, and not u ri frequently , Very in-

different parts, of our construction, as-

suming Superbly ppelical cast, and
exciting ijri; usembtions of a nature
which, can only be felt by such as,
knowing the history of him of whbni

mis was saKU .anci associating wun me
object expressed the deeds of the man,
to whom , the!! Ru bicon; was but the
streamlet ofi the.5lastshower, whose
voice had calniedthe multitudes in the
forum, andvien";'they camef to con-lern- n,

furced) themihot to applaud on r
lyj but to:t las: he2 deslretf. 5 If ,v,
who khowihim onlyfrorn fame feeU e- -
Ytv t t m t ntt1r - I t k. a a - J nlin c n f a m1

thus associatinsc the inanimate" clay; of
Cjesar with hislivirig deeds; what must
haVe been theffeelinpf the4 Uomanvho
had seenhiml lilt his car "lof. triumph,;
xvh6R, with'thq glow--; of. vie tory yet
fresh upon his browi he seemed a deity,
although no morethan d mari.f'; f .'

And there' isJanothef namer-l- et me
not tell it, England's shame shall tell
Jt, yhen England no loricer exists ;,yeti
OlS ' fnmp. shnll vrfir nil. r "i lifvinrr

0,c.e without cessation zs without end.
He is no mprelj he lies? vith.the;meari-st- ,

low, and cdhU rfand decayed, but
Tiot forgotten, i When the ; yuuhg war- -

hi GOOD . Workman, of steady-hab- i can
j xjL meet with constant employment and the
best wages, on application, to - j ; "

: ALKX'R. CAMP 11 ELL.
Raleigh, Oct. 2d, 1825. 96 tf--:

X- X: KoticG. j, XXX
THE Lotterv & Exchange Business here

tofore conducted in Baltimore! j under the
firm of J. I. Cohen,. Jr,.-- . In : Richmond and
Norfolk under the firm of J1. 7, tJ. JU. I. Co- -
hen....9Md in Philadelphia undef the firnn of
J. I. Cohen, Jr. t? Brothers, will for the future

1 be conducted in each place. nder the firm
ot J. I. COHEN, Jr. & BROTHERS.

Baltimore, Sept, 5, 1825. ' . 91 t 10 Oct

FTTIHE Subscriber being very desirous tore- -
jl move to tne west, otters his land tor sale

on good terms, lying nine miles inorth of Ra-
leigh, and three miles from the Ffdls of Neuse
River, in Wake Countv, which is well adapt
ed to the cuHure of Corn, Cotton, "Wheat or
Tobacco. The situation is high iand healthy,
with as good well water as the Nyorld can af-
ford, a plantation to work six or eight hands
to advantage, with tolerable improvements
for a small family. For further particulars
apply to D. DAVIS.

AVake County, Sept.. 26. j 95--ot

YwIjWc Xotice. I
THE undersgned, Executor f of 'Samuel

Walker, of, Granville count', ' dee'd. r hereby
gives vnotice,"that if Thomas Dickinson, the
Legatee, to whom sundry Slaves, viz . a Negro
Woman Vine, and her Childrenrjthe proper-
ty of said deceased were left by will, many
years ago, do not come forward imd pay ithe
expenses that have been incurred in main-
taining said Negroes, and take them into his
possession, on or before the 14th".of Novem-
ber, the said Negroes will on that, day. be put
up for sale at vendue, anil sold in order , to
defray the charges incurred in their support.

JOHN STONE, Ex'r.
Franklin, May 10, 1825. 56-6- m. ;

Slate of North-Carolin- a,

' Rockingham County.! --

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
August Term, 18251 v

WilUam Carter," ! ,

v. , v Judicial att. levied on land.
George Martin, j 1

ITa.ppearingtothe satisfaction jfthe court,
in this case is not an

inhabitant of this State :. It is ordered,;by the
Court, that publication be made for 3 months
successively in the Raleigh Register, givhig'
notice to the said defendant to appear at the
next. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to
be held for the county of Rockingham, at the
Uourt-lious- e m XVentworth, on the 1onrth
Monday of November next, and replevv
plead to issue, or demur, or otherwise judg-
ment; will be entered up against !him

I RO.GALLOWAYiC.ee.

MAN away from the subscriber on the 1st
two Negro Fellows,' viz. TOM,

a Carpenter, aged about 24 or 25 years, 5
feet 9 or 10 inches high, ofdark complexion,
quick! spoken, and quick in his movements.
BILLY, his broiher, also ot dark complex- -
ion, s ieet nign, agea aoout 1 or jlo, navmg
a crood set of teeth. . The above netrroes
were purchased by me of a Afr. Townes,
speculator, from Mecklenburg, county , Vir-
ginia, in the spring of 1824, and it is likely
will endeavor to get back to saidplace, as
they have, made frequent attempts to do so.
i ne above rewara win oe given, ana an rea-

sonable expences paid, to any person appre-- ;
bending said negroes and lodging them in
any jail so that 1 get them. Information be
ing given me. y , i . -

B. K. BENTON. .
Daiington district, S. C. 7 Q. fit

Sept. 20, 1825. 3

State of Nbrth-Carjoliri-
ai

Mecklenburg County.
Superior Court of Law, Spring irerm, 1825.
Jane Perry, L

. ,:. .
j ..i - ;

v: . V Petition tor Divorce. '

Grav Perry. ' '; , ; , .
T appearincr to the satisfaction of theI Court, that the defendant is hot resident

in this state, so that the ordinary process of
Law, can oe servea on mm. it is tnererore
ordered that publication be . made .three
months in the Raleigh Register, that unless
the defendant appear at our . next Superior
Court of Law to be held for said MCoUntvy at
the Court House, in Charlotte, on I the 7th
Monday after the 4th Monday jn September
next, and plead, answer pr demur thereto,
the pla;ntiffs petition will be taken pro con-fess- o,

iand 'heard exparte, &c. ' f -
J -- J. M. HUTCHISON. '

June 11." . ;' - ...
!

. i

State of Noi:th-Caroima- .f

V - .J.ilutherfor4untr..,fV'.I.,-- '

rvf,April .teiTO,:;1825.p Wrtof ,

Fanny Garrison, yjf ilV'''3 lo 7!
7 . 't- - J : .Petition for dirVjrqpV ;

Jacob" Garrison. y 7 fyy-i-- ti:' ?fl;
the satisfactipn f of ,he1jTyf.appearitTgjto Garrison, the defendant,

Is .'not an inhabitant of this State V-- it is there- -
'fore ordered by Court, that publication be
maae tnree nwnuxs in tne itaieien , star anu
.Register giving notice to the defendant that
he appear at the next Superior Court ofLaw
to be I heldfcr? Rutherford count , r at tle
Courthouse in Rutherfordtbn on the 3d Mon
day -- after the 4th Monday in September
net, then4 and t here to answer, plead or dei
Imur; to said Petition x -- otherwise it will be
taken nrd confesso nd adjudared according
ly Tiuless, James . Morris, Clerk jf said
Courti at office the Sd Monday aftei the 4tb
MoodaV of March, AV D. 1825. and in the
49t h year of the 1 ndependence.

tS3 JAMS MORRIS., Clk

' v THE above are the numbers which were
drawn from the wheel of the New-Yor- k ttte
rature Lotterv, Sr. 2 for 1825, and which gave
a number of prizes to those who purchased
of J ' YATES 8c MclNTYRE,

v 2t '.; ' : : '' ltt.tciGH,N. c.

I . BALTIMORE; OCT. 1825.
To be drawn on the 9th November.

! CONSOIJDATED
&vnnXf State jLotttvs

l OF MARYLAND,
To be drawn under the sunerinferulence of

Commissioners
,

appointed by the Govern-- ,
. or and Council.

ODD & EVEN SYSTEM,
Jill in One Day.I .

BRILLIANT LIST OF PRIZES:.

10 of SI, 000 . 100 of S20
10 of 500 . 200 of 10
30 of 100 4b0 of 5
60 of 50 20,000 of 4
JVot one Blank to a Prize 1 1 1

Thin Lottery is arranged oi the new and! pop-
ular si stem of odd and even,: by which the
adventurer holding two tickets or shares, one
odd and one even, must obtain at least one
prize, iand may obtain three xnssw tiqkets
will necessarily obtain two prizes, as no tick
et drawing a sitperior, is restricted from draw
ing an inferior prize also- - Prizes payaole in
Cash 60 days afier the Drawing.... Cash will
however, as usual, be advanced for prizes as
soon as drawn nt Aliens' Office. '

Whole Tickets, 5 f

Halves, 2 50
- Quarters, 1 25

.Eighths, G2
To be had (Odd and Even)' at

Lottery and Excriange Office,
No. "166, Market Street, Baltimore;

"Where invthe last State Lotteries were
sold tlie 20,000, the 10,000 and tlie 5000 dol-
lar prizes ; and paid the 20,000 and the 10,000,
and where have been sold and paid prizes of
100,000, 25,000, 20,000, 8 of 1 0,000, 3 of
5.000, 10 of 1,000 dolls. &c. &c. which were
all drawn in one day, amounting to

Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand ;

I Dollars.' '
' Being the largest amount of Capital Prizes,

all drawn in ONK DAY, ever obtained at any
office in America.

03 Orders enclosing Cash or Prize Tickets,
per mail, post paid, or private hand, from
any part of fcheUn on, thankfully received and
promptty attended to. Address

S.&M. ALLEjN, &.UO,
, Baltimore.

N. B; Adventurers mav at all times make
their remittances to ALLIENS' OFFICE with
confidence of despatch and attention to re-

quests.; Those wishing can be furnished
with a slip of the drawing. Northjand South
Carolina Bank Notes, and most other kinds
of current paper taken for Tickets.;

October 3. 96--4t

State of oYt-- ij airolma,
PERSON COUNTY.

Superior Court of Law May Term, 1825.
John Day Sc others "

VS'o Petition for orderElijah T)ay & others, ofsale. Laud.heirs at law of .Tno. Day, j

deceased. J
IT appearing satisfactory to the Court, that

Day, Philip Day, Sarah Cochran,
Itichd. ijayton : and, his wife Nancy, Mum-for- d

S need and his wife Jas. Satter-fiel- d

and his wife Frances, Defendants in this
cse, reside without the limits of this State:
It is ordered by the Court,'that publication
be made in the Raleigh Register for . six
weeks successively, that the Defendants ap-

pear at the next term of this Court, plead,
answer, or demur, otherwise .judgment will
be taken against them pro confesso and the
petition heard ex parte.

Test, DUNCAN ROSE, C. S. C.

Warren ton N. C. Full Races,

WILL commence on Tuesday the first
of November next, and continue

four days. ' : - -

The J st Day A Sweep stakes for 3 year
olds ; male heats, 100 Dolls, each, half for-
feit, 4 subscribers and closed, viz : y

KEMP PLUM MER, v

ROBERT H.JONES, . .

THOMAS TURNER,
WM. T. WILLIAMS.

The 2nd DayThree; mile heats for the
whqle aimount of the Jocky Club subscrip-
tion, about 350 Dollars, money hung up,
subject jto the usual discount, free for any
thing ; entrance,, to subscribers twenty, dot
lars, to jioh-subscribe- rs thirty dollars , ",-- J- -

The 3d Day Two mile heats,' for thVprp-- "

praetor's purse of 150 Tiolls. money hungup,
entrance 15 Dollars ; free for anything, but
the winner of the preceding1 day. I

vThe 4th Hay A; Handy Cap" purse for 50
Iliolls. mile heats, - entranee twenty-fiv- e Doli
...
lars to be added to" the purse," free" for any

( .The Track Will be in good order and eve-
ry accommodation fujiaisfiedvtc sportsmen
and others by ' 'v i

,a efivS ; HOMASOHNSbN,
V:x '!

b
C Proprietor of thd Cuirse '

: Sept. 20.
'

. ' V 93-eo- w4t i

.N. B. palls will be furnished on theeven-in- g

I of each days Race, by the Proprietor. '

tenaea to oe unaware or the' causes
which give hiigh powers of excitement
to the mind, Sat the '

mention of those
names ,whieh are connected with ac
tions conspicuous, either from singular
benefits conferred, or, mighty deeds ex
ecuted, he must have been conscious

Uhat the cause of Caesar's name beiric;
in high estimation, proceeded from no
inherent qualty in the name itself, but
from the associations which the mention
of it brought to mind.' The prostrate
Gaul,' the wil l and high-mind- ed Bre-
ton, Pharsalia , and Egypt, were its ap-
pendages; hence, who can doubt why
was the name! so like magic to the Ro-
man", who felt it the glory of his couti-tr- y.

:-

I once Iitidj a friend, who recks it--he
is gonehe was faithless, and we

were severed j he lives but not for me
others there are on whom he may

lavish his blandishments, I am alike,
without their Teach as impenetrable to
their efforts. I had cherished him in
my bosom, - but the viper only wound
himself aroun'd jiny affecions the moie
effectually to jitrike hisenenomed fangs

he succeeded, but not, to the exteijt
of his wishes 5 although he ruined .my
fortunes, he ilid not break my spirit
1 have overcome his perfidv : but then,
when all alone, I take ray starlight
walk, when the days of my better feel-

ing come full upon me, and in seeming
mockery of my sorrows,. display ther
nappiest nours,- - wnen mii)s:!ed witn
them, in sad reminiscence, the golden
hues of my pest and fond est friend shi n
come baclc upon,me, arid then darken- -

ing shadows again-chas- away the im -

tnents of recollection, when theusan
moon that once rose on our felicities,
comes her ninwearied rou'nd unchang
ed and finds me in solitude watching
her tractless way. Alas! how dreary
is it to think on lost connexions thus
alone to behold the same sky which
with a cherished one we were wont io
scan in its prolixity of stars, and ima-
gine, in every cloud that floated over
its surface, the form of some genii as
he hastened on his secret mission. Hojw
have these visions fled --how stale, how-tasteles- s

are they how, when associat-
ed with but no matter the miserable
should Jiot (lwell on the sources of a
fliction too long. : ,

I haYe" loved. Beauty once could
charm me, and the cay moments of
dalliance had their, full share of allure-
ment. I h ive drunk deep in what jl
fain would have believed the pure$t
fountain of woman's love, yet was I de-

ceived. She heeded not her plight,
nor? he aberration of my ; short-live- d

pleasures. Am I alienated from man ?
who shall say I have no reason for my
misanthrbpy r yet, even now, when the
feelings! that once bound me to propin-
quity with jhim, are seemingly estran-ge- d

from the natural exercise of their
occupation I may think pf her, not io
execrate, neither to blame 5 but when
I catch ,the unwished for tear, come to
tell me of my weakness when unwil-
lingly I filid my head buried in my
hands, and my beating temples tell me
all is not vet iuiet- - then do I know
that wherej mind,' And feeling, & taste,
join to give a tone of susceptibility to
manV eiribtibhs, thenwhen he rambles
amon the scenes Jof his happier hours,
bis mind may determine not to acknow- -
leuge, Dut his heart must leei, tne pe-
netrating, the thrilling influence of his
young associations, as mey crowu upon
his thoughts, and banish present for tile
consiueration 01 past gratincation.

" OSSO REWARD

tT ANAWAY from the Subscriber on the
Xli", 17th .August, ; a . negro , man JFRED lC,

"about si feet high, yellow, complex-
ion, pleasant countenance, an excellent fid-

dler, and very fond of the company of white
people, has a. plentiful Xovc of, impudence,7
is fond of dress, and has with him a quanti-
ty of goo Clothes. ( lie,was seen in. Greeh-vill- e

district, S. Con the5$th August, ris-
ing a' small poor, horse, .his fiddle tied behi nd
him, and in company witli suspicious look-
ing, white man, who was.oh ioot, ;i.ahd sad
that her had bought .the necro of me, and
hat he" lived fm,GrehviUef

above reward wiU be given f& the apprje-hensio- h

of .the neero and . white" ? man, and
their ap prehension,, so, that I can tret hold of
them, or . twenty dollars for ; the negro, i and
thirty for- - the white man. , .

MSledgc vi!le, ept 5, q1"4av.

15,870 Prizes. S171
26,970 Blanks,

4,840 Tickets ,8171, 360
1 This is a Lottery formed 'bv the ternary

combination and permutation of 36 numbers.
Tickets and Shares irv the above scheme

for sale at the Managers Office in Raleirj!),
V hole Tickets, "

.

" Qurrtero.' I 25
Packages ot 12 tickets, embracing the 36

Numbers or the Lottery, which must of ne
cnaiijr uraw ichbi iax iiciL, wiiii so man

chances for capitals s-- W shares of nackasres
may he had at the isame rate'yiz V SMy

Packages of ivhol e ; S60, a "

Of Halves, ' ? VnAaofX &
OfQuarters, 15- i-

"l FIFTH CLASSr
To be completed int one drawing, on the"

19th. October, 1825.. . t ,
-

t

1 Prize of 820,000 h 320,000
1 s. - 10,000: r 10,000

. 2 -- 5.000 '10,000
2 2,95GM a 5,912

12'i f '1,000 ' '12,000
12 ' ;,.50o V 000or ,100 3,000

. 168 - 50 1 8,400
168 - 4,200

1,344 ,16,128
11,340 . 6, , ,68,040

13.080 Pri7.es.-19,65- 6

D1UJ ,680.
Blanks. r?

32,756 Tickets. (V

: , f Whole tickets S6 00
. ; ifalf. ,

-- 3.00
, Qaartors , -- "1 50 1

' Prizes Vn any of the Lotteries tof Connect-
icut New-Yor- k, 'New-JlersejV-PennsylYa- njj

Delaware, Maryland, Virgins, and Wasbih$ , ,

ton City, will be received in payment. . ; f V

paidJ for ticket 'r.tlutreo in yijr of thtTaboxis
Lotteries, receive prompt attention, ifad
dressed to - ' . - r -

. ,
'

: -

Vi , 1 v yTES & MTNTYRE.
- Raleigh, K.(3fc

eTgX Set. 30, 1825, -
;

p :

VA . .


